
9/2J/72 Jot.Lr Ed, 11th a few minutes before lunch today, 1 be-tit  to read tbs 9/1/72 

Frecp interview of H. Harris with by br rba.ra Uady 	 History of 4.merica's first 

Central Intelligtaloe I-Latina:re 1411 had clip ed an Letablish::..ntarian review to which I'd. paid 
scant attention. Priata your ssiliCt :to:rids:4m I suspect the subtl,tties were lost up..n you and if 

taw were, there is a likalihood that youmaer ones, 	. 	:ay well ids. what I think I 

set:, that this in a "libere1" apoloLy for the uin.. 	pe,rsa 1/2 way tareu,:h tit.: thine and 

atop, c6. 	,:.et to other- .ioric. I've marked it up an I've rea •. t so I sup ono that without a 

Est =paw; of work i could ao n 	artury on It. liew.Arer, I could Lot no junUfy the 
3.t toa-i take were I to type ;.t. 'Jere fibre the interevt, I would tali; it, on tape... 

;AI, of ti,i. Atari: is 'Amply entragooun. (":rankly, if there iv a cwarTilla 4arfare operation 

laon, it 	becaus.. the White noune wants it, got becauss th,,,  L:14, wants it.) -iorle is 

iacreuibly candid, like the itational ,itudent operation being "liberal" when it was anti-eoviat 

tana tilt: two are not ie.ntioal) in a way ths.t; l.. indialane,iehable from Cascist int .nt. r2he 

deproontd.,:n of ea.; is out of context. 'ilhey :Arline unbelievable blunders, but thono blunders 
bolenci in a eontext...0any i n tiot u eon cm nave. 411.:..re was ai osward toady in 	headquarters. 

never 	nth 	1.;ut 	r1,1.1OrtlX)ItiCi cto liJilka J. Let 	in i 965, when he we nto..L to do 
alla he,  Wall ut t .oc.ay this in on of e letters in thy inside back cover of 

I wonder if -'_:rbare. is a into cuLtt,:uter or ixanddatzghter...($11. wad, not the firL,ot L. eh. it 

bat: a jrc--deCO3:;QZ• the Latex, of which -'ve ::,rotten... I wrote elte or Vu.,  firm+. hi.tortes 

out .i. do:At have a ca.)y. 	was of t...e secret opeyatioa.., ..a.: stolen while I 	;,..2t4ine 
LLinchart,re alai surfaced as the movie u y, in which Utkipey starrod...This Islay ovenhaa 

the ivy .60a,:;:uo types wrong. ... Ho 1.1.:"..ei't 	tILL avnilabl(t Lien -Jan cot:orients "because 

the ,.O iris Iowa uothind about ulja...bad. no idea whist it wasE? How about th, 	dam:I.:onto 

as tl.u' relate to the eurLana .rind the Lepo an agent at J.T.."4.1 such have r. 04. t!w Gamlen 

docitlehts on ''arou von Moisaaker that ix.La eel tarot c)t .y hatuist)1' he hell tie ,..;e1.:Lz.ne didn't 

.know. 	; k:nA.1-xtvidon in Italy was uclt tact every 	teens.: ti ett we- aunt wroth was 

1:1-is is one of the iarger 	unruportee. wand Ala, but tnere can be no aoout 	 as 
.).f thane 	iftld...ant they halpe-:: nit ou LiJ, .ith 	 t.11. 1:e,ptiations" 

tsiclit...iihen it is remaindered, I'll be ixito.rilltiJ,L in 2(44,11;u1.; thin. 1'1._ 
.:Lreep piece Liter. Thantzo, eV 
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